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Bi osk etch
Dr. Karakas received his PhD in
Molecular and Cellular Biology from
Stony Brook Universit y where he
used X-ray crystallography to st udy
t he molecular mechanism of
nucleot ide excision repair, an
essent ial pat hway to protect
genome against environmental
damage. Prior to joining Vanderbilt
Universit y in 2016, he completed his
postdoctoral t raining at Cold Spring
Harbor Laboratory, where he solved
t he st ruct ure of
N-met hyl-D-aspartate (NMDA)
receptors, which belong to t he
ionot ropic glutamate receptor
family t hat mediates t he majorit y of
excitatory synapt ic t ransmissions in
t he mammalian brain, at atomic
resolut ion, and invest igated how
binding of neurot ransmit ters and
drugs regulate receptor act ivit y.
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" Cal ci um Ch annel s: Structure, f uncti on,
and ph armacol ogy"
Research in the Karakas Lab focuses on st r u ct u r al an d f u n ct ion al ch ar act er izat ion
of calciu m ch an n els to elucidate the molecular mechanism of ion channel activity
and regulation in healthy and diseased states. Calcium acts as universal messengers
required to regulate diverse physiological processes including fertilization, muscle
contraction, apoptosis, secretion, and synaptic plasticity. Calcium channels are
essential components of the calcium signaling toolkit and their aber r an t act ivit y is
associated with a number of diseases including can cer , m et abolic an d
n eu r odegen er at ive diseases. Specific targets being studied include:
· N-m et h yl-D-aspar t at e r ecept or s (NM DARs), ligand-gated calcium channels that
belong to the ionotropic glutamate receptor family. NMDARs are involved in synaptic
transmission in the central nervous system and essential for basic brain function
including learning and memory. Aberrant NMDAR activity is implicated in various
neurodegenerative diseases including Alzh eim er ?s an d Par k in son?s diseases, and
psychological disorders such as sch izoph r en ia an d depr ession.
· In t er -or gan elle calciu m sign alin g m ach in er y, which mediates sustained calcium
transfer from endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to mitochondria to maintain cellular
bioenergetics. Excessive or reduced calcium transfer leads to apopt ot ic cell deat h
or au t oph agy, respectively. Consequently, calcium signaling at ER-mitochondria
interface plays an essential role in cell fate decisions and could be an in valu able
t ar get when the cell fate decision machinery is compromised, as observed in can cer
(evasion of apopt osis) and n eu r odegen er at ive diseases (excessive apopt osis).

